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Abstract: A single application of polymer-sulfur coated urea (PSCU) and conventional urea (U) is
expected to ensure nitrogen (N) throughout the maize (Zea mays L.) growth cycle being U the likely
main N-fertilizer supplier at the beginning and PSCU during the maize growth cycle. This research
aimed to evaluate N fertilization management (split, incorporated, and broadcast application) and
fertilizer blends (30%PSCU + 70%U and 70%PSCU + 30%U) on volatilization of ammonia (AV)
and soil N mineral content (NM); plant N uptake (NU) and 15N-fertilizer recovery (NR); and yield
(GY). Field experiments were conducted for two growing seasons (2017–2018 and 2019–2020) in
Rhodic Eutrustox soil. U was treated with NBPT (N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide). N rate was
180 kg ha−1. AV reached 12% of the applied N (broadcast-applied 70%PSCU + 30%U, 2017–2018).
The 30%PSCU + 70%U application resulted in higher NM at 40–60 cm depth in vegetative and
reproductive stages in both seasons. The 70%PSCU + 30%U application resulted in the highest GY in
2017–2018, and the N treatments did not affect GY in 2019–2020. NR was 3% on average at vegetative
leaf stage 4 (V4), and PSCU, the main N-fertilizer supplier applying 70%PSCU + 30%U. After V4,
the main N-fertilizer supplier is PSCU for 70%PSCU + 30%U and U for 30%PSCU + 70%U application.
These blends (incorporated, broadcast, and split application) can ensure N during the maize growth
cycle, with NR of 72.5% at maturity (R6) being 47.9% in the grain.

Keywords: polymer-sulfur coated urea; NBPT-treated urea; mixture; nitrogen balance; Zea mays L.

1. Introduction

Conventional urea is the nitrogen source most used in maize (Zea mays L.) production in China [1]
and Brazil, the second and third world’s largest maize producer [2], respectively. Although its lower
acquisition cost and higher N content than other N sources (i.e., ammonium nitrate and ammonium
sulfate), U is more prone to ammonia volatilization losses when applied on the soil surface, reducing N
use efficiency (NUE) in maize [3]. To increase NUE and yield is necessary to split U application [4],
increasing costs with mechanized operations and the risks to lose the second U application [5].

India and China have a good acceptance for new technologies to improve NUE of U [6], and Brazil
and Paraguay have a growing demand for that [7]. Among the available technologies, there are the
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coating of U with sulfur and polymers or just polymers, considered controlled-release U (CRU), and the
use of urease inhibitors in the U treatment [8]. In the first case, the polymers and their micropores
provide the U dissolution by diffusion with the soil humidity controlling the N release. It improves the
synchronism of N release and maize needs [9], increasing NUE [10] by reducing ammonia losses [11]
and N leaching [12], but it can provide low N release at the beginning of maize growth cycle and
consequently yield reduction [13]. In the second case, the urease inhibitor most effective in the U
treatment is the NBPT (N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide) compared to hydroquinone, copper, boric
acid, and catechol [3,4]. The NBPT-treated U reduces N conversion rate from amidic (N-NH2) to
ammoniacal form (N-NH4

+) for a period of 3 to 7 days in applications on the soil surface in Brazilian
conditions [7]. After that, it can be incorporated by rain and better used by plants, but it is a soluble N
source, and the split N application is also necessary to avoid salt effect in plants [14] and N leaching [15].

Blends of polymer-sulfur coated urea (PSCU), and U applied incorporated at maize sowing [16,17]
is an alternative to supplying N throughout the maize growth cycle in Brazilian conditions and to
avoid low N release at the beginning by single CRU application [13]. It probably occurred because U
(soluble source) provided N at the beginning and PSCU (controlled-release source) during the maize
growth cycle. To confirm that hypothesis, the use of nitrogen-15 (15N) tracer is necessary for the U and
PSCU sources. Although the N incorporated is available at the right time and place for optimal root
uptake [18], the N broadcast application on the soil surface can reduce application costs.

In the current crop system management, the straw of the previous crop is left on the soil
surface. In that situation, the N-fertilizer dynamic in the soil-plant system probably changes applying
different ratios of CRU and U. The optimal ratio can vary based on the soil, climate conditions,
and economic benefits, and is normally determined by the ammonia volatilization, N uptake, crop yield,
and NUE [19,20]. 70%CRU + 30%U was recommended in North China [21] and in a Typic Haplustox
soil in Brazil [16,22]. 30%CRU + 70%U was recommended in Northeast China [19]. N can also suffer
immobilization depending on the straw C/N (carbon/N) ratio [23], and 30%CRU + 70%U would avoid
a possible N lack at the beginning of the maize cycle provided by N immobilization.

In this context, we hypothesize that N fertilization management (incorporated, broadcast, and split
application) with straw in the system is more efficient to supply nitrogen during the maize cycle
applying 70%PSCU + 30%U than 30%PSCU + 70%U in Brazilian conditions. U is the likely main
N-fertilizer supplier at V4 (vegetative leaf stage 4), and PSCU from V4 to maturity (R6) applying
70%PSCU + 30%U. This research aimed to evaluate the influence of N fertilization management
and blends of U (treated with NBPT) and PSCU on ammonia volatilization, soil N mineral content,
N uptake, 15N-fertilizer recovery (NR) in plants, and maize yield in Brazilian tropical conditions.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Field Site Description

Two maize field experiments were conducted at Compass Minerals Innovation Center in
Iracemápolis, state of São Paulo, Brazil (22◦39′ S, 47◦30′W, 608 m elevation), during 2017–2018 (season 1)
and 2019–2020 (season 2) spring-summer growing seasons. The experimental area has a soil classified
as Rhodic Eutrustox (USDA classification; [24]) with a clayey texture: 41.9% sand, 11.9% silt, and 46.2%
clay [25]. Common bean was the previous crop of season 1 and season 2, and 5.6 ± 0.4 Mg ha−1 of
common bean straw with a 44:1 C/N ratio was left on the soil for season 1, and 5.7 ± 0.6 Mg ha−1 with
a 43:1 C/N ratio was left on the soil for season 2. The straw was quantified using twelve samples of one
meter square (three samples per block) before starting the experiments. Each sample was weighed.
Subsamples were oven-dried at 65 ◦C to a constant weight, weighed, and ground with a Wiley mill to
pass through a 0.5-mm sieve to analyze C and N contents [26]. Plowing, harrowing, and limestone
application were performed before the previous crop of season 2. The mean annual temperature and
annual precipitations were 21.8 ◦C and 1200 mm, respectively (3-year average).
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The soil chemical characterization was performed in three depths before starting the experiments
(Table 1).

Table 1. Soil chemical attributes on which maize is grown in Brazil.

Depth pH SOM 1 TSN 2 NH4
+ NO3− S P K Ca Mg Al CEC 3 AlS 4 BS 5

cm g dm−3 mg kg−1 mg dm−3 mmolc dm−3 %

Season 1: 2017–2018
0–20 5.0 24 1100 3.7 15 125 10 2.5 28 12 1 68 2 63
20–40 4.3 18 800 1.7 4.8 269 <3 1.3 6 5 11 43 47 28
40–60 4.2 15 600 3.0 4.3 318 <3 1.0 2 3 11 34 65 18

Season 2: 2019–2020
0–20 5.5 25 1100 1.5 22 14 30 5.4 39 26 0 95 0 74
20–40 5.1 23 900 1.4 12 38 14 4.7 25 16 3 90 5 62
40–60 5.0 23 700 0.7 9 46 12 4.9 27 16 2 82 4 58

1SOM, soil organic matter; 2TSN, total soil nitrogen; 3CEC, cation exchange capacity at pH 7.0; 4AIS, aluminum
saturation; 5BS, base saturation.

Fifteen soil samples per depth were mixed for analysis. The determination of the soil pH
was performed using 0.01 mol L−1 CaCl2 (1:2.5 soil/solution; [27]), soil organic matter using the
Walkley-Black procedure [28], total N content using mass spectrometry [29], NH4

+-N and NO3
−-N

contents using 2 mol L−1 KCl (1:5 soil/solution ratio; [27]). The extraction of nutrient available was
performed by ion-exchange (phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg)) and
using a solution of Ca(H2PO4)2 for SO4

2−-S. Al was extracted by KCl solution. The quantification
was performed by colorimetric (P), flame photometric (K), and atomic absorption (Ca and Mg)
spectroscopy. Al was determined by titration, while SO4

2−-S by turbidimetry (van Raij et al., 2001).
Summing exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg and K) and potential acidity (H + Al) determined the cation
exchange capacity (CEC) at pH 7.0. Dividing the total exchangeable cations by CEC and multiplying by
100 determined the base saturation. Multiplying Al by 100 and dividing by (exchangeable cations + Al)
determined the Al saturation.

2.2. Experimental Setup and Treatment Description

The experiments were in a factorial (3 × 2) + 1 randomized block design with four replications.
The treatments consisted of three N fertilization management practices (split application: 1/3 of N
applied incorporated at sowing and 2/3 as a side-dressing at V4; broadcast application: a single
topdressing N application at sowing; incorporated application: a single N application incorporated at
sowing). Two blends: 70%PSCU + 30%U and 30%PSCU + 70%U. A control treatment (without N-urea)
was also included. The N rate used was 180 kg ha−1, which would be expected to produce maize
grain yields higher than 10 Mg ha−1 in São Paulo state, Brazil [30]. All treatments were applied by
hand. The fertilizer incorporation was performed at 15 cm depth and 10 cm to the side of the seed
row to avoid salt effect in the maize plant [14]. The U was treated with 530 mg NBPT kg−1 and has
45%N. The PSCU (Patent n. EP 0574541) was manufactured by an industrial process in which a large
quantity of U (prill) is sprayed by molten elemental sulfur (S0) and then by polymers (biodegradable
and insoluble in water). In the final process, the PSCU has 39% N and 12% S, and the manufacturer
indicates that ~80% of the N is released within 60 days after application [31].

To evaluate the 15N-fertilizer recovery by plants, the 15N-enriched U (CO(15NH2)2) with 1.6 and
1.15 atom % 15N was manufactured in a small quantity at Stable Isotopes Laboratory from the Center for
Nuclear Energy in Agriculture (CENA/USP). Firstly, the 15N-U (powder) went through a granulation
process [32]. Secondly, the particle size distribution of granules were classified using ABNT (Brazilian
Association of Technical Standards) sieve n. 6 and 10 (2 and 3.35 mm), and the hardness of granules
was 2 kgf. Finally, the 15N-U with 1.6 atom % 15N was treated with NBPT (530 mg NBPT kg−1),
and the 15N-U with 1.15 atom % 15N was coated (by the industrial manufacturer) with elemental sulfur
and polymers using a similar industrial process method adapted to coat a small quantity of U and
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ensuring the same N release. In the final process, it has 38.6% N and 11.8% S. The microtomography
(Micro-CT; [33]) shows the PSCU granules after both manufacture processes (Figure 1). The N
cumulative release of the 15N-PSCU (Figure 2) was tested in the water at 25 ◦C (1:5 fertilizer/deionized
water ratio), the supernatant sampled and replaced at 1, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 days, and the N
released were measured in a mass spectrometer.

1 
 

 

Figure 1. Microtomography images of granules of polymer-sulfur coated urea (PSCU-15N and PSCU)
applied at sowing (A,C) and its residual granules at R6 maize growth stage (B,D). The PSCU-15N (A) was
manufactured with a similar process to the industrial PSCU (C). The empty granules (B,D) represent
the N-fertilizer applied incorporated, broadcast, and split.

1 
 

 

Figure 2. Cumulative nitrogen release of the polymer-sulfur coated urea with 15N (PSCU-15N) in the
water at 25 ◦C. Vertical bars indicate the standard error of the mean (n = 3).
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The maize experimental plot had 45 m2 with 10 maize rows (10 m in length and 0.45-m spacing)
and a density of 79,500 plants ha−1. In season 2, two microplots were setup within plots to apply
15N-fertilizer (15N-PSCU + U and PSCU + 15N-U). PSCU without 15N was also manufactured by the
adapted method to mix with 15N-U to apply in microplots. Each microplot had 2.7 m2: 2 m long and
1.35 m wide that includes three maize rows (Figure 3).

1 
 

 
Figure 3. The plot and microplot representation. The microplots are inside the plot. The 15N-fertilizers
were applied, incorporated, broadcast, and split in the microplots. A sampling of plants were performed
in adjacent rows at V4, V12, R2, and R4 maize growth stage. At R6, plants were sampled in the
central row.

The maize hybrid (DKB 390) was sown on 1 December 2017 in season 1 and on 26 November 2019
in season 2. In season 1 and season 2, 120 kg P2O5 ha−1 as triple superphosphate was applied at sowing
(beneath of seed row). Sixty and one-hundred and twenty kg K2O ha−1 as potassium chloride (KCl)
was applied broadcast on the soil surface at V4 (season 1) and before sowing (season 2), respectively.
S0 was applied at sowing in the control and in the treatments with 30%PSCU + 70%U to equalize the
S0 that had in the 70%PSCU + 30%U. 3 kg B ha−1 and 2 kg Zn ha−1 were applied at sowing mixed with
N treatments and in the control with S0 in both seasons. The control of weeds, insects, and diseases
were performed in season 1 and season 2 when needed. The maize was harvested on 9 April 2018 in
season 1 and 15 April 2020 in season 2. Two maize rows of 5 m long were selected to measure yield in
season 1 and season 2 (Figure 3).
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2.3. Quantification of Ammonia Volatilization

In season 1, ammonia (NH3-N) volatilization was quantified during 34 days after N broadcast
application (180 kg N ha−1) and split application (side dressing at V4: 120 kg N ha−1) on the soil surface.
The ammonia capture was performed using open collectors (14 cm × 14 cm × 7cm) with a foam disc
(15 cm in diameter, 6 cm in height and density of 0.02 g cm−3) soaked in 25 mL of phosphoric acid
(1.5 mol L−1 and 5% of glycerol) allocated on the open side of the collectors. It was positioned 1 cm
above the soil surface in the N-fertilizer application region. The foams were sampled and replaced at 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, 16, 21, 27, and 34 days after N application. To extract NH4

+-N retained in the foams
as ammonium phosphate, each foam was put in a beaker contained 300 mL of deionized water and
squeezed. After that, beakers were weighted, and an aliquot of each solution was analyzed by flow
injection analysis (FIA) to determine the NH4

+-N [34]. The NH3-N volatilization was determined by
dividing the NH4

+-N (mg per collector) by the N-fertilizer applied per collector (broadcast: 350 mg;
split (side dressing at V4): 792 mg) and multiplying the result by the N rate (kg ha−1). The capture
efficiency of the collector (26%) was also considered [35]. The NH3-N daily losses (kg ha−1 day−1) were
calculated by dividing the losses by the sample time (day), and the cumulative losses (kg ha−1) were
determined by summing the losses from each sample. The ammonia volatilization was not evaluated
in season 2 because of the limited space in the plot, due to microplots (Figure 3), and the evaluations in
season 2 were focused on soil and plant in the plot and microplots.

2.4. Analyses of Plant and Soil Samples

In season 1 and season 2, soil and plant sampling were performed during the maize cycle at the V4,
V12 (vegetative leaf stage 12), R2 (blister stage), R4 (dough stage), and R6 (physiological maturity) [36]
stages. Three soil samples per plot were taken at three depths (0–20, 20–40, and 40–60 cm) based on the
N fertilizer row. The samples of each depth were mixed for analysis. NO3

−-N and NH4
+-N content

were extracted by 2 mol L−1 KCl and determined by FIA (1:5 soil/solution ratio; [27]). The soil results
were expressed as mineral N content (NO3

−-N + NH4
+-N). Four plants per plot were cut on the soil

surface, separated (leaves, stalk, cobs, and grain), oven-dried to a constant weight (at 65 ◦C), weighed,
and ground in a Wiley mill (0.5-mm sieve). The N concentration (g kg−1) of each plant component
was determined by titration after acid digestion (micro-Kjeldahl; [26]). The dry weight of each plant
component was multiplied by its N concentration to determine N uptake (kg ha−1). The N uptake of
each plant component was summed to determine the total N uptake. Plant dry matter was expressed
as Mg ha−1. The maximum rates of dry matter and N accumulation were determined by subtracting
the accumulation (dry matter and N) at the inflection point of a nonlinear sigmoid regression by the
previous day’s accumulation [16,37]. Two rows of 5 m were harvested by hand to determine the grain
yield (13% moisture content) expressed as Mg ha−1.

2.5. 15N-Fertilizer Recovery Analyses

In season 2, the 15N-PSCU + U was applied by hand in one microplot and PSCU + 15N-U in the
other one in the same manner as the N treatments in the plot. At V4, V12, R2, and R4, the aboveground
of two plants were sampled in the internal and adjacent external row of the microplots (Figure 3)
and were analyzed separately. The results of 15N-fertilizer recovery in these plants were summed in
each abovementioned growth stage: plants in the adjacent external row (N-fertilizer without 15N) can
recovery the 15N-fertilizer applied to the plants in the adjacent internal row of microplots [38]. At R6,
the aboveground of two plants were sampled in the central row of the microplot (Figure 3). Roots of a
plant and soil were sampled in the center of the microplot (40 cm length × 40 cm width × 20 cm
depth) at R6 to include in the N balance. Roots and the aboveground plant components separated
(leaf, stalk, cob and grain) were oven-dried (at 65 ◦C), weighed, and ground (0.5-mm sieve). The total
N concentration and 15N abundance in the soil and each plant component were determined in an
automatic N analyzer interfaced to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (PDZ Europa ANCA-GLS, 20-20,
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Sercon Ltd., Crewe, UK). The control treatment was also analyzed. The 15N recovery was determined
according to the following equations [38,39]:

Ndff (%) =
(a− c

b− c

)
× 100 (1)

Ndff (kg ha−1) =

[
Ndff (%)

100

]
× Total N (2)

15N recovery (%) =

Ndff (kg ha−1)

N rate

× 100 (3)

where Ndff (% and kg ha−1) is the N derived from the fertilizer in the plant components or in the
soil; a is the 15N abundance (atom % 15N excess) in the plant components or in the soil; b is the 15N
abundance (atom % 15N excess) in the fertilizer; c is the natural 15N abundance (atom % 15N) in the
control treatment. Total N is the plant N content (kg N ha−1). 15N recovery is the N-fertilizer recovered
by the maize plant (%). N rate is the N-fertilizer rate in kg N ha−1 that was 180 kg N ha−1.

2.6. Statistical Analyses

A combined analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for the variables measured in season
1 and season 2. N fertilization management practices, fertilizer blend, and season, were considered
fixed effects. A new factor was also included to compare the control treatment. The ANOVA (p ≤ 0.05)
was performed using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS (version 9.0, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,
USA), and the means were tested using Fisher’s least-test difference (LSD) at the 0.05 significance level.
Mixed models were performed for variables from the 15N-fertilizer analyses in season 2. N fertilization
management, fertilizer blend, and 15N-fertilizer were considered fixed effects and were tested by
the Wald-F test. Multiple comparisons were performed by the LSD test. The software R [40] and its
asreml and asremlPlus package were used. The level of significance was 0.05. The seasonal dry matter
(biomass) and N partitioning (leaves, stalks, cobs, and grains) during the maize cycle were fitted to
a Gaussian equation [16]. The total N uptake and 15N recovery (leaves, stalks, and cobs) at R2 were
subtracted by that at R6 to estimate the N remobilization based on the N accumulation models.

3. Results

3.1. Weather Conditions

The average daily air temperature was 25 ◦C during the maize growing seasons (Figure 4A,B).
In season 1, the total precipitation was 643 mm, of which 421 mm occurred from maize sowing to
V12, 204 mm occurred from V12 to R5 (dent stage), and 18 mm occurred from R5 to R6 (Figure 4A).
In addition, three irrigations of 3 mm were performed three days after sowing and 8 mm at V4
(Figure 4A). In season 2, the total precipitation was 669 mm, of which 394 mm occurred from maize
sowing to V12, 199 mm occurred from V12 to R5, and 76 mm occurred from R5 to R6 (Figure 4B).
In addition, two irrigations of 8 mm were performed between V4 and V6 (vegetative leaf stage 6)
(Figure 4B).

3.2. Ammonia Volatilization

In season 1, the 70%PSCU + 30%U broadcast application resulted in the maximum daily NH3-N
loss (2% of the applied N) on the sixth day after N application and a cumulative NH3-N loss of 12% of
the applied N on the 34th day after N application. It was higher than the 30%PSCU + 70%U broadcast
application (p ≤ 0.05) that resulted in the maximum daily and cumulative NH3-N loss of 1.4% and 9%
of the applied N, respectively (Figure 5A,B). The split N application at V4 resulted in the maximum
daily NH3-N loss (0.5% of the applied N) on the second day after the N application and a cumulative
NH3-N loss of 2.6% of the applied N on the 34th day after 70%PSCU + 30%U application. It was higher
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than the 30%PSCU + 70%U split application (p ≤ 0.05) that resulted in the cumulative NH3-N loss of
0.8% of the applied N (Figure 5C,D).

1 
 

 

Figure 4. Daily minimum and maximum air temperature, daily rainfall, and irrigation for the maize
growing seasons ((A): Season 1 (2017–2018); (B): Season 2 (2019–2020). GDDc: Growing degree days in
Celsius calculated according to [41].

1 
 

 

Figure 5. Daily and cumulative losses of NH3-N in broadcast N application at sowing (180 kg N ha−1)
on the soil surface (A,B) and split N application side dressing at V4 (120 kg N ha−1) maize growth stage
(C,D). Vertical bars indicate the standard error of the mean. Means followed by different letters are
significantly different (p ≤ 0.05).
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3.3. Mineral N Content in the Soil

In season 1 and season 2, the N fertilization management practice and fertilizer blend affected the
mineral N content during the maize growth cycle (Figure 6). At V4, the incorporated N application
resulted in higher mineral N content than the other N fertilization management practices at depths
of 0–20 and 20–40 cm, and the experiment in season 1 resulted in higher mineral N content than in
season 2 at 40–60 cm depth. At V12, the incorporated N application and split N application resulted in
higher mineral N content than the broadcast N application at 0–20 cm depth. At V12, the experiment
in season 2 resulted in higher mineral N content than in season 1 at 20–40 cm depth, and the 30%PSCU
+ 70%U application resulted in higher mineral N content than the 70%PSCU + 30%U application at
40–60 cm depth. At R2, the incorporated N application (in season 1) and the split N application (in
season 2) resulted in higher mineral N content than the other N fertilization management treatments at
0–20 cm depth. At R2, the 30%PSCU + 70%U application resulted in higher mineral N content than the
70%PSCU + 30%U application at depths of 20–40 cm (in season 2) and 40–60 cm (both seasons). At R4,
N treatments did not affect mineral N content (p > 0.05). At R6, the incorporated N application resulted
in higher mineral N content than the broadcast application at 0–20 cm depth, and the N treatments did
not affect mineral N content at 20–40 and 40–60 cm depth.

1 
 

 

Figure 6. Effect of blends of polymer-sulfur coated urea (PSCU) and conventional urea (U) (70%PSCU
+ 30%U and 30%PSCU + 70%U) applied incorporated, broadcast, and split on soil N mineral content
during the maize growing seasons (S1: season 1 (2017–2018); S2: season 2 (2019–2020)). Vertical bars
indicate the standard error of the mean. Means followed by different letters are significantly different
(p ≤ 0.05) at each depth.
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3.4. Biomass (Dry Matter) Accumulation in Plants and Maize Yield

The N fertilization management practice affected the total dry matter accumulation in vegetative
and reproductive maize growth stages, and the fertilizer blend affected the maize yield (Figure 7).
At V4, the incorporated N application provided higher dry matter accumulation (0.17 Mg ha−1)
than the other N management treatments (0.16 Mg ha−1) in both seasons, and the experiment in
season 2 resulted in higher dry matter accumulation (0.22 Mg ha−1) than in season 1 (0.1 Mg ha−1).
At V12, the experiment in season 1 resulted in higher dry matter accumulation (6.8 Mg ha−1) than in
season 2 (5.7 Mg ha−1). The N treatments did not affect the dry matter accumulation (p > 0.05) at R2
(12.7 Mg ha−1) and R4 (16 Mg ha−1). At R6, the N fertilization management practices resulted in higher
dry matter accumulation (20 Mg ha−1) than the control (16 Mg ha−1) in season 1. At R6, N treatments
did not affect dry matter accumulation (26 Mg ha−1) in season 2, and the experiment in season 2
resulted in higher dry matter accumulation (26 Mg ha−1) than in season 1 (19 Mg ha−1). The 70%PSCU
+ 30%U application resulted in higher maize yield (8.3 Mg ha−1) than 30%PSCU + 70%U application
(7.6 Mg ha−1) in season 1. The N treatments did not affect the maize yield in season 2 (12.1 Mg ha−1),
and the experiment in season 2 resulted in higher maize yield (12.1 Mg ha−1) than in season 1 (7.5 Mg
ha−1). In season 1, the maximum rate of dry matter accumulation in the control (420 kg ha−1 day−1)
occurred on the 58th day after maize emergence (VE) and in the N treatments (361 kg ha−1 day−1) on
the 56th day after VE (Figure 8D,E). In season 2, the maximum rate of dry matter accumulation in the
treatments (361 kg ha−1 day−1) occurred on the 60th day after VE (Figures 8F and 9A).

1 
 

 

Figure 7. Effect of blends of polymer-sulfur coated urea (PSCU) and conventional urea (U) (70%PSCU
+ 30%U and 30%PSCU + 70%U) applied incorporated, broadcast, and split on maize yield and dry
matter accumulation (aerial part) during the maize growing seasons (Season 1 (S1): 2017–2018; Season 2
(S2): 2019–2020). Vertical bars indicate the standard error of the mean. Means followed by different
letters are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05) in each maize growth stage.
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1 
 

 Figure 8. Seasonal dry matter and N accumulation and partitioning in the control (A,D) and in the N
treatments (B,E) during the maize growing season 1 (2017–2018) and in the treatments (C,F) during the
maize growing season 2 (2019–2020). The arrow indicates the maximum daily rate of dry matter and
N accumulation. DAE is the day after maize emergence. The dashed line is the N derived from the
fertilizer (Ndff) in each plant component during the maize growing season 2 (C).

1 
 

 

Figure 9. The daily rate of dry matter (A) and N accumulation (B) (kg ha−1 day−1) in maize during
two growing seasons (season 1: 2017–2018; season 2: 2019–2020). Average of treatments (two fertilizer
blends, three N fertilization management practices, and a control treatment) in each growing season.

3.5. Nitrogen Uptake in Maize Plants

The N fertilization management practices affected the total N uptake in the vegetative and
reproductive maize growth stages (Figure 10).

At V4, the incorporated N application resulted in higher N uptake (8 kg ha−1) than the other N
fertilization management treatments (7 kg ha−1) in both seasons. At V4, the experiment in season 2
resulted in higher N uptake (9 kg ha−1) than in season 1 (4 kg ha−1), and the Ndff in season 2 was
3.8 kg ha−1 on average. At V12, the experiment in season 2 resulted in higher N uptake (138 kg
ha−1) than in season 1 (118 kg ha−1), and the Ndff in season 2 was 55 kg ha−1 on average. At R2,
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the experiment in season 2 resulted in higher N uptake (205 kg ha−1) than in season 1 (171 kg ha−1),
and the Ndff in season 2 was 95 kg ha−1 on average. At R4, the experiment in season 2 resulted in
higher N uptake (253 kg ha−1) than in season 1 (221 kg ha−1), and the Ndff in season 2 was 102 kg ha−1

on average. At R6, the N broadcast application resulted in higher N uptake (261 kg ha−1) than split N
application (215 kg ha−1) in season 1, the N treatments did not affect total N uptake (324 kg ha−1) in
season 2, and the Ndff in season 2 was 130 kg ha−1 on average. The experiment in season 2 resulted in
higher total N uptake (324 kg ha−1) than in season 1 (221 kg ha−1). The N broadcast application resulted
in higher N uptake in the grain (179 kg ha−1) than the other N fertilization management treatments
(144 kg ha−1) in season 1. The N treatments did not affect the N uptake in the grain (216 kg ha−1) in
season 2, and the Ndff in the grain in season 2 was 86 kg ha−1 (Figures 8C and 9). The experiment in
season 2 provided higher N uptake in the grain (216 kg ha−1) than in season 1 (146 kg ha−1). In season
1, the maximum rate of N uptake in the control (4.8 kg ha−1 day−1) occurred on the 55th day after VE
and in the N treatments (5.2 kg ha−1 day−1) occurred on the 48th day after VE (Figure 8A,B). In season
2, the maximum rate of N uptake in the treatments (4.5 kg ha−1 day−1) occurred on the 48th day after
VE (Figures 8C and 9B). The N remobilization from R2 (leaf, stalk, and cob) to R6 (grain) was 57 kg N
ha−1 in the control (Figure 8A) and 73 kg N ha−1 in the N treatments (Figure 8B) in season 1, and 77 kg
N ha−1 (Figure 8C) in the treatments in season 2. The remobilization in terms of Ndff was 42 kg N ha−1

in the N treatments in season 2 (Figure 8C).

1 
 

 
Figure 10. Effect of blends of polymer-sulfur coated urea (PSCU) and conventional urea (U) (70%PSCU
+ 30%U and 30%PSCU + 70%U) applied incorporated, broadcast, and split on N uptake (aerial part)
during the maize growing seasons (Season 1 (S1): 2017–2018; Season 2 (S2): 2019–2020). The dashed
line is the N derived from the fertilizer (Ndff) in the plant in season 2. Vertical bars indicate the standard
error of the mean. Means followed by different letters are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05) in each maize
growth stage.
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3.6. 15N-Fertilizer Recovery in Maize Plants and Nitrogen Balance

In season 2, the N fertilization management practice and fertilizer blend affected the 15N recovery
(NR) from fertilizer N source by plants during the maize growth cycle (Figure 11). At V4, the split
N application resulted in higher total NR (3.6%) than the broadcast (3.1%) and incorporated (2.1%)
application, and the 70%PSCU + 30%U application resulted in higher total NR (3.4%) than 30%PSCU +

70%U application (2.5%). The PSCU resulted in higher NR (2.6%) than the U (0.8%) under 70%PSCU
+ 30%U application, and it was also observed under split N application. At V12, the N broadcast
application resulted in higher total NR (37%) than the other N fertilization management treatments
(27%), and the 30%PSCU + 70%U application resulted in higher total NR (33%) than the 70%PSCU +

30%U application (28%). The PSCU resulted in higher NR (20%) than U (8%) under 70%PSCU + 30%U
application, and the U resulted in higher NR (21%) than the PSCU (12%) under 30%PSCU+70%U
application. At R2, the incorporated N application and split N application resulted in higher total NR
(60%) than the N broadcast application (39%), and the fertilizer blend did not affect the total NR (54%).
The PSCU resulted in higher NR (38%) than the U (16%) under 70%PSCU + 30%U application, and
the U resulted in higher NR (35%) than the PSCU (19%) under 30%PSCU + 70%U application. At
R4, the split N application resulted in higher total NR (67%) than the N broadcast application (49%),
and the 30%PSCU + 70%U application resulted in higher total NR (68%) than the 70%PSCU + 30%U
application (50%). The PSCU resulted in higher NR (34%) than the U (16%) under 70%PSCU + 30%U
application, and the U resulted in higher NR (49%) than the PSCU (19%) under 30%PSCU + 70%U
application. At R6, the N fertilization management practice and fertilizer blend did not affect the
total NR (72%). The PSCU resulted in higher NR (51%) than the U (23%) under 70%PSCU + 30%U
application, and the U resulted in higher NR (50%) than the PSCU (22%) under 30%PSCU + 70%U
application. From the total NR at R6 (plant aboveground), it was in grain (47.91%), leaf (15.4%), stalk
(6.84%), and cob (2.34%). It was also found 1.37% of NR in root and 0.02% in the soil at 0–20 cm depth
(Figure 12). The PSCU resulted in higher NR in the grain (34%) than the U (15%) under 70%PSCU +

30%U application, and the U resulted in higher NR in the grain (34%) than the PSCU (14%) under
30%PSCU + 70%U application. The incorporated N application and split N application resulted in
higher N remobilization from R2 (leaf, stalk, and cob) to R6 (grain) in terms of NR (30%) than N
broadcast application (13%) (Figure 11).
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1 
 

 
Figure 11. Effect of blends of polymer-sulfur coated urea (PSCU) and conventional urea (U) (70%PSCU
+ 30%U and 30%PSCU + 70%U) applied incorporated, broadcast, and split on 15N-fertilizer recovery
(aerial part) during the maize growing season (2019–2020). Vertical bars indicate the standard error of
the mean. Means followed by different lowercase letters indicate difference (p ≤ 0.05) between 15N
source (15N-PSCU and 15N-U) and among treatments, while different capital letters indicate difference
(p ≤ 0.05) of total 15N-fertilizer recovery among treatments in each maize growth stage.
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1 
 

 
Figure 12. Balance of 15N-fertilizer recovery (%) in the soil-plant system applying blends of
polymer-sulfur coated urea (PSCU) and conventional urea (U), 70%PSCU + 30%U and 30%PSCU +

70%U, incorporated, broadcast, and split in maize in Brazilian tropical conditions. The graph represents
all N treatments, and the rate of N was 180 kg ha−1.

4. Discussion

In season 1, the 70%PSCU + 30%U application produced 1552 kg grain ha−1 more than the
control treatment that had no difference compared to the 30%PSCU + 70%U application. In terms
of agronomic efficiency, it is the same to say that each 1 kg N ha−1 applied with 70%PSCU + 30%U
produced 8.6 kg grain ha−1 more than the control. However, the N rate (180 kg N ha−1) adopted in our
experiments was aiming yields higher than 10 Mg ha−1 [30] and the highest yield obtained in season
1 was 8.3 Mg ha−1. Another study, in Brazilian condition evaluating blends of PSCU + U (180 kg N
ha−1), incorporated at maize sowing in a sandy loam soil found the agronomic efficiency of 16 kg
grain ha−1 and a yield of 10.5 Mg ha−1 [16]. In Chinese conditions, blends of CRU + U applied as
basal fertilizer in maize provided an agronomic efficiency of 21 kg grain ha−1 and a yield of 9.7 Mg
ha−1 in sandy soil (185 kg N ha−1), and 15.7 kg grain ha−1 and a yield of 12.2 Mg ha−1 in a clayey soil
(171 kg N ha−1) [19]. The maize yield can be affected by the genetic of hybrids, pests and diseases,
weather conditions, and nutritional management (IPNI, 2003). The loss of NH3-N by volatilization
reached 22 kg N ha−1 under the broadcast-applied 70%PSCU + 30%U treatment that represented 6 kg
N ha−1 more than the observed under the broadcast-applied 30%PSCU + 70%U treatment in season 1.
Subtracting that loss by the N rate (180 kg N ha−1), the result is close to the N rate of 150 kg N ha−1

that is recommended expecting maize grain yields between 8 and 10 Mg ha−1 [30] in São Paulo state,
Brazil. The irrigations performed days after the N broadcast application favored the volatilization
of ammonia. After the 50 mm precipitation in one day, the U probably incorporated and reduced
the ammonia volatilization. The PSCU (the insoluble source) probably stayed on the soil surface,
providing more ammonia volatilization in the blend with more PSCU. The U, treated with NBPT,
probably inhibited the ammonia volatilization during the irrigated days. It also occurred on a lesser
scale in the split N application (side dressing at V4) followed by the precipitations after N application.
In a study evaluating blends of PSCU + U in coffee in Brazilian conditions were observed 20 kg ha−1

of NH3-N volatilization applying 220 kg N ha−1 using another type of ammonia collector at 42 days
after fertilizer application [42]. In that study was also found loss of 40 kg ha−1 of NH3-N applying
just U (150 kg N ha−1). In our study, the precipitation also provided the soil N mineral percolation to
40–60 cm soil layer at the V12 and R2 growth stages in both seasons. It disfavors 30%PSCU + 70%U
application that resulted in higher soil N mineral content at 40–60 cm depth than 70%PSCU + 30%U
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application, probably by the N from the U that is a soluble N source, and 30%PSCU + 70%U application
consequently provided lower yield in season 1. In Chinese conditions, blends of CRU + U resulted in a
similar soil N mineral content at 40–60 cm depth in a clayey soil, but at R6 maize growth stage [19].
In that study, the authors used a CRU with a different pattern of N release (80% of N was released
within 120 days after application) [19] compared to our study. Other effects of blends of CRU and U
and just CRU (with polymer without S0) on ammonia volatilization, maize yield, and soil N mineral in
Chinese conditions can be found in [1,20], and in Brazilian conditions in [43].

The experiment in season 2, in general, resulted in higher dry matter, N uptake, and maize
yield than in season 1. It can be explained by the difference in the daily rate of dry matter and N
accumulation during the maize growth cycle (Figure 9) that was probably affected by the agricultural
history of the experiments. The better condition observed in season 2 for the maize growth, that was
non-responsive to N-fertilizer application, can be associated with the recent application of limestone
and the soil preparation (plowing and harrowing), that provided an optimal base saturation to maize
production, and accelerated the mineralization of soil organic N [44]. In addition, the precipitation in
season 2 was better distributed than in season 1, especially between R5 and R6, and hydric stress at R5
can anticipate the physiological maturity and reduce the weight of grains [45]. The roots growth of
maize plants in season 1 probably was limited at 0–20 cm depth based on the aluminum saturation
(>20%) at 20–40 and 40–60 cm depth, and in favorable conditions, 48% of maize roots can develop
below of 30 cm depth depending on soil texture [46]. It probably limited the water and nutrient uptake
at 0–20 cm depth, favoring the N broadcast application and the N-fertilizer with more PSCU that
stayed on the soil surface, and limiting maize yield in season 1. The aluminum saturation higher than
20% is typically found in no-tillage systems, and it is normally recommended to apply gypsum to
reduce the aluminum saturation, in-depth [47]. The nonresponse to N fertilization using blends of
CRU and U and just U was also observed in maize in Rhodic Haplustox sites [16,48], which also has a
clayey texture, and in another crop in a Typic Hapludox site [49] in Brazilian conditions.

The incorporated N-fertilizer application tended to result in higher soil N mineral content at
0–20 cm depth during the maize growth cycle than the other N fertilization management treatments
once this application is concentrated in the fertilizer row and the soil samples were performed in
this region. However, the incorporated N application resulted in higher N uptake and dry matter
accumulation only at V4 (both seasons) and the incorporated N application was not sufficient to affect
the maize yield potential [50]. Similar results of dry matter accumulation and N uptake in maize at the
V4 growth stage applying blends of PSCU + U just incorporated at sowing were observed by [16] in
a sandy loam soil and a clayey soil. Contrary to our hypothesis, the CRU was the main N-fertilizer
supplier at the V4 growth stage based on the NR in the 70%PSCU + 30%U application, and the CRU
resulted in the same NR compared to the U in the 30%PSCU + 70%U application at V4. It shows
that the PSCU of our study applied in Brazilian conditions can provide N to maize plants in the early
stages, different from what happened in North America using another CRU based on the low soil N
availability [13]. It probably can be explained by the N released from our PSCU that reached ~20% of
the applied N in the first day tested in water. Although the 30%PSCU + 70%U application resulted
in lower total NR at V4 and higher soil N mineral content at 40–60 cm (V12 and R2 stages) than the
70%PSCU + 30%U application, 30%PSCU + 70%U resulted in the same and in some cases higher
total NR than 70%PSCU + 30%U after V4 maize growth stage. It probably is associated with the
development of roots below of 0–20 cm soil layer in season 2 (low in-depth aluminum saturation),
resulting in the NR of the U (30%PSCU + 70%U application) similar to the NR of the CRU (70%PSCU +

30%U application). The split N application resulted in higher NR at V4 than the other N fertilization
management treatments, but the split N application treatments just received 30% of N-fertilizer at
sowing; lower N rates tend to provide higher NR [51,52]. The N broadcast application resulted in
higher total NR at V12 and lower total NR at R2 and R4 growth stages than other N management
treatments, but the total N uptake had no difference among treatments. In this situation, the priming
effect [53] could be higher after V12 and until the R4 growth stage in the N broadcast application,
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although the control treatment resulted in similar N uptake. The broadcast application also resulted
in lower remobilization of NR to the grain from R2 to R6 compared to the other N fertilization
management treatments; it indicated that maize plants tended to absorb more N from the fertilizer
after R2 in the broadcast application. At R6, the N treatments resulted in the same NR in season 2,
and the unrecovered N-fertilizer (26.12%) can be associated with the ammonia volatilization and the N
percolation. This is the first study that evaluated the 15N-fertilizer recovery in maize using blends of
PSCU and U with 15N in both sources of the blends. Other studies just evaluated the 15N-fertilizer
recovery from the U source of a blend of PSCU + U, and just applied 70%PSCU + 30%U broadcast [54]
or incorporated [17] in the same type of soil of our experiment. They found an average of 12% of NR
from the U source by maize using N rate around 180 kg N ha−1. The main challenge in a study like
that is to manufacture the PSCU-15N with the same characteristics as the industrial product, providing
high costs to the research. It can restrict the studies on this topic. In our study, it was just possible to
work in one-year experiment using 15N-fertilizers. If we used 15N in season 1, the results of NR could
change because of the aluminum saturation at 20–40 and 40–60 cm depths (>20%) that can restrict
the N uptake at 0–20 cm depth, and plants could likely recovery more N from the 70%PSCU + 30%U
compared to the 30%PSCU + 70%U application. The average of NR in cereals worldwide is 33% [55].
In specific conditions in Brazil, the NR of maize applying different N sources ranged from 19% [56] to
89% [57]. In China, the NR ranged from 26% to 35% [58], in America can be found 52%, and in Europe,
62% on average [54] in most cereals. These variations of NR are normally attributed to the type of
the soil, weather conditions [59,60], the N-fertilizer source [57,61], the N fertilization management
practice, the N rate, and the soil management practice [56,61,62]. It would be of interest in future
studies to evaluate the dynamics of blends of CRU + U and other enhanced efficiency fertilizers using
15N in sandy loam soil that is normally more responsible for N fertilizer application in maize than
clayey soil [16], and it would improve the recommendation for these fertilizers in Brazilian conditions.
Our study can help future studies that will use 15N in blends of CRU and U and help to improve CRU
fertilizers aiming to increase the N-fertilizer recovery.

The broadcast, incorporated, and split application using 70%PSCU + 30%U and 30%PSCU +

70%U can ensure N throughout the maize cycle at Rhodic Eutrustox soil with common bean straw on
the soil surface in Brazil. According to the agricultural history, the precipitation and the NR in season
2, in addition to the ammonia loss observed in season 1, the broadcast-applied 30%PSCU + 70%U
treatment can be the most cost-effective alternative aiming to replace the N extracted by maize grain,
considering that the experiment in season 2 was non-responsive to N-fertilizer application. The cost of
the PSCU is higher than the U treated with NBPT, and broadcast application tends to be cheaper than
incorporated application and split application. In this situation, reducing the N-fertilizer rate using
30%PSCU + 70%U would be another choice to reduce economic losses and environmental pollution in
non-responsive sites.

5. Conclusions

In Rhodic Eutrustox soil, blends of PSCU and U treated with NBPT (70%PSCU + 30%U and
30%PSCU + 70%U), at a rate of 180 kg N ha−1, applied incorporated at sowing, broadcast on the soil
surface at sowing, and split (30% incorporated at sowing and 70% side-dressing at V4) can ensure N
throughout the maize cycle in Brazilian condition. In season 2, the PSCU was the main N-fertilizer
supplier at the V4 growth stage, applying 70%PSCU + 30%U, and both blends can ensure 73.8% of
N-fertilizer recovery (maize aerial part + root) of which 47.9% in the grain. The unrecovered N can be
attributed to the ammonia volatilization losses that reached 11% on average in season 1 and the N
percolation that was prominent at 40–60 cm depth in important maize growth stages in applications
with 30%PSCU + 70%U in both seasons. Recent application of limestone, plowing, and harrowing can
provide a nonresponse to N fertilization in a Rhodic Eutrustox soil with common bean straw left on the
soil surface, and to replace the N extracted by harvest, farmers can choose the most cost-effective option.
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